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Draft Numbers 
Drawn Friday

According to telegraphic advices 
received in Portland last Friday 
l>y war department officials, forty- 
live of those registered in Forest 
drove for war t-ervice were drawn | 
in Friday’s war lottery. Several 
of those whose names appear be
low enlisted before Friday and 
fully half of the remainder will 
probably be exempt, either for 
physical disability or because of 
family responsibility. Figures sent 
by wire are not always reliable, so 
when the official figures come by 
mail (probably before Sunday) 
there may In.* some changes. Fol
lowing are the 45 names from this 
city:

Richard L. Wilson.
Andrew Kelly.
Everett E. Burnworth. 
William d. Ralston 
Francis A. Porter.
Harry Vandehey.
Oates Carpenter.
Ray C. Jackson.
Horace J. Rice.
Wilbur B. Ruggles.
I jester T. Jones.
Ijawrence Peck Rock wood, 
deo. C. Berreman.
Jas. W. Wright.
Dudley G. Knapp.
C let us Fitzgerald.
Amos I.ahuie.
Claude I. Davis.
Edward L. Ahlgren.
Burt A. Grove.
John Shaw.
LeRoy Mayea.
Chas. E. Munkers.
Harvey E. Inlow.
Ira W. Varley. 
duy W. Stockman.
Merlon C. lane.
Tom Poulos.
FYancis M. Joell.
Enoch I. Will.
Ralph L. Putnam.
Raymond G. Lacy.
Walter Watkins.
Fidgar Thacker.
John V Ireland.
Jas. H. Pruett.
Glenn P. Potwin.
Jesse CL Sage.
F'rank L. Smith.
FYnest T. Tucker.
Wilber L. Thomas.
Jos. A. Morley.
Harry J. Kunkle.
F.ugene T  Wahl, 
flenry Wahl.

Ix>cal High Is Cheapest
According to figures given out 

by County Superintendent Barnes, 
the cost of running the Forest 
Grove high school is lower, per 
pupil, than any other standard 
high school in the county. Fol
lowing are the figures:

Archibold McKay
Answers Summons

Archibold McKay, 69 years of 
age and for the past four years a 
resident of this city, passed away 
at his home on First avenue, 
north, Saturday morning, July 21, 
of heart disease, after a prolonged 
illness.

Archibold McKay was born at 
¡Owen Sound, Ontario, Canada,on 
April 27th, 1848, and was married 

; there on July 24, 1876, to Miss

Nows Snapshots 
Of the Week

The long exj*e<’te(l i>olltl«al <t InI* took shape In Germany when a member of the relohatag 
opened Are on Von Betbinann HoJlwe* asking for a statement of Germany's peace terms, 
which, It wild report«?«!, he refused giving; the reslgnatlona of Von Betbmann Hollweg.
I?r Alfred Ztmmermann, the German foreign secretary, and others were said to have been 

Immediately ofTered to the kalner. The rapid advance of the ItunKlans In Galicia threatened the Austrian stronghold.
IjeiiitierK. Pershing's troops pitched camp somewhere near the front In France, where they were furnished with hel
mets and gas masks An embargo was placed by the president on shipping to neutrals. Vance McCormick, Democratic 
national chairman, was put <*n the embargo tajard to represent the state department Receiving a commission in the 
RrlUsh army. Hermit Roosevelt will take psrt In the Mesopotamia eampaign. Colonel Green, the »on of the late Hetty North Dakota where Mr McKaV 
Green, marrltsl Miss Mabel E. Harlow «if Chh-ago, giving her over $doO.U(iO as a wedding gift.

Anna Moore. The family moved 
from Canada in 1888 to Minot,

was for some years in the drug 
business, moving to this city in

ment of Chemistry at Knox. At ing immediate needs of the col- 1913.
different times, Piofessor Griffith, lege. The various phases will be Deceased is survived by a widowfor Pacific University the head of the department, has further discussed today. and four sons— H. H. McKay of

New Chemistry Teacher

Beaverton $106.00
Tualatin 98 38
Orenco 93.78
Gaston 78.46
Hillsboro 57.28
Forest Grove 49.66

The Chemistry department at
Pacific University next year is to 
be in charge of Miss Alice Willard 
of Galesburg, III. Miss Wizard 
is a graduate of Knox College and 
has her Master’s degree in Chem
istry from the same institution. 
She has had several years’ teach
ing experience in secondary schools 
and in Knox College. The second 
semester of last year she served as 
Dean of Women while DeanStayt 
was on leave of absence. Miss 
Willard comes with exceptionally 
strong recommendations. In ad
dition to the work in Chemistry, 
M iss Willard will have charge of 
the Freshman history class.

Dean Simonds says, concerning !

spoken to me of the work she was 
doing, in the highest terms. We 
should be very sorry to give her 
up at Knox, not only because of 
her success in the department of 
Chemistry, but because of her 
strong influence for good among 
the students of the College gen
erally. As indicating her quali
ties in this direction, I need only 
say that during the past semester

Mrs. Rena Mooney j Dutton, Montana, T. A. McKay 
of Williston, N  D., C. A. McKay,

Fou nd  N o t  ( iu i l t v  *n ^ ava* Academy at Annap-
\ WMI,U , J olis.Md., and N. H. McKay, with

San Francisco, July 25.— Mrs.'
Rena Mooney, one of five defend
ants in the murder cases growing 
out of the bomb explosion here 
last summer, and which have ex
cited world-wide interest, was

__ aquitted late today. After a tria l;

she has very successfuUy~ filled the that had lasted nine and one-half
place of Dean of Women while 
Miss Stayt, our dean, has been in 
the east on leave of absence.”

Presbyterians Split
on College Merger

weeks, the jury deliberated 51 
hours before reaching its verdict 
of “ not guilty.”  Seven other in
dictments a re  pending against

the Naval Reserve corps, Brem
erton, Wash.

Archie McKay was a good citi
zen and a kind and affectionate 
husband and father and there was 
much sorrow expressed over his 
passing.

Funeral services were held at 
the Buxton chapel at 10 o ’clock 
Monday morning. Rev. Father 
Buck conducting the service. The

according to the District Attorn 
ey, whether she will be tried again. 

Eugene, July 26.— When ihe Thomas J. Mooney, her hus 
Miss Willard: “ She is well known j  Oregon synod of the Presbyterian band, and Warren K. Killings 
to me as a young woman of ex- church adjourned for the night have been convicted and sent- 
ceptional qualities of character; yesterday, a resolution, by Rev. enced, respectively, to death and 
earnest, capable and sincere. She John M. Skinner of Portland, pro- life imprisonment Both have ap- 
has had much experience in posi- viding that Albany College be pealed. IsraelWeinberg and Ed-

< ithi r closed or merged with Pa
cific University, at Forest Grove, 
was under discussion. A  strong

, .  . . . . .  , . ¡remains were interred in Forest
Mrs. Mooney, but it is uncertain,!.-. _  . ...• . i v lew cemetery with the Masonic

burial service.

The total cost of tuition for 
Washington county students at
tending Washington county high 
schools was $9,186.02. The tu
ition bills for students attending 
high schools are not all in yet.

I)r. C. E. Hawke received a tel
egram Saturday from the surgeon 
general of the U. S army, offering 
him a commission in the medical 
reserve. The doctor wired his ac
ceptance and is awaiting further 
instructions.

tions of instruction and respons
ibility and her record has been ex
cellent.”

Professor Griffith, head of the 
Chemistry department of Knox 
College, says: “ The work Mis 
Willard did for me in the labora
tory was of a very high order and 
the students readily recognized 
her ability as an instructor. No 
one that you can secure will be 
more ld^al to the institution nor 
more wil ing to give it faithful 
service. With unusual opportuni
ties to learn of Miss Willard’s 
qualifications, I gladly and earn
estly endorse her application.”

And President McClelland, for
merly president of Pacific Univer
sity, says: “ I could hardly wish 
the old institution where I spent 
so many happy years a better 
piece of good fortune than to se
cure Miss Willard for the po-ition 
referred to. Her rank as a stud
ent in Knox was among the high
est and in recent years she has 
been an assistant in the depart-

Card o f Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to those who in any way 
assisted us during the illness and 
after the death of our beloved 
husband and father; also for the

majority of the church college declared Attorney Thomas O’Con- 
committee favors the merger, but nor, of Mrs. Mooney’s counsel, 
many of the delegates are so bit- “ The next trial will be ihat of 
terly opposed to such a step that Oxman.”
they threaten to invoke the aid Frank C. Oxman, an Oregon 
of the courts, if necessary, to pre- j cattleman, is accused of attempt- 
vent the alliance. A committee ed subornation of perjury in con- 
which has been investigating the nection with Thomas Mooney’s 
financial condition of Albany Col-, trial, in which he was the chief 
lege reported a debt of $73,913.95; l .he chit>f witness for the prosecu-
that the endowment is impaired i tlon‘ -----------—
because all pledges have not been, New Honor Guard Officers 
paid; that money has been bor- 1  A t an election held Tuesday,

ward A. Nolan, the other defend- 1  beautiful floral offerings from or- 
ants, remain to be tried. ganizations and friends.

Mrs. A. McKay“ The bomb cases are at an end.''

and Family.

Rebekahs Are Coming
The Rebekahs of District No. 15, 

comprising the lodges of Gaston, 
Banks, Scholls. Hillsboro and For
est Grove, will hold their annual 
convention in this city next Wed
nesday, Aug. 1st, beginning at 
9:30 a. m. An interesting busi
ness and social program has been 
prepared.

Dinner will be served at noon 
rowed against the endowment, in j the following officers were elected by the Forest Grove lodge, to
violation of the conditions; that 
plant and equipment are inade
quate and that the school has an 
intensely competitive environ
ment.

Another resolution asks that 
the management and Linn county 
show that the endowment of 
$250,000 is invested and held in 
fatisfactory form and $100,000 
raised for paying debts and meet-

for the Forest Grove Honor which all Rebekahs are mvited. 
Guard, to take office Sept. 1st: In the evening the regular meet-

M rs . Maude E. Rockwood, ing of Forest Rebekah lodge will 
Leader. be held. Mrs. Lankester, th e

Miss Lucile Higby, Assistant state president, will be present
Leader.

Miss Dulcina Brown, Secretary. 
Miss Maude 

urer.
Found— Black feather fan. Can 

be recovered at this office.

and, at her request, the Rebekah 
degree will be exemplified by the 

Graham, Treas-1 degree team of Forest lodge, un
der the direction of Captain H. R. 
Bernard, at the conclusion of 
which refreshments will be served.
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